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122 TENANTS '&c. . . , 

CHAETER ,XXXV. 

An: Act to preve~t Tenants' in common, J~in; :renants andc;,~ar6en~rs, {"OIU 
, . comIirittiDg \vasie, and for other prirpo.eE::':C . . , : 

, , .' ',Sic. ,1. H.E itenacledby, the ,Se~~te. ~n(E!I~us~ ofR~~~¢~ 
~:~,t\~.e. of sentCLtives, . in Legi~la'ttlre asse7nbled,'That aJl gifts, grants, 
~~~~or~ t:~~ feoffments, devises.~nd, oth'er cpnveyances of any lands, t~n,. 
estates in cDm'enieri~s' and hereditaments,. which,lia:ve, been 'or. shalLbe 
mon. and not - ~ . .. ", . ." ,j; ~ . ; " . --: 0 0"_ 
joint tcmincy, made to two or more persons, whe.ther fpr years, for life, in 

. tailor iii 'fee,'shalrbe takeIj. deem~d il.I~cl adjudged to be es.~ 
. , ,. tates, in common and not in joint tenancy, miless ir has been 

~~~e\secJear~ or 'shall be tperein , said that thegr:;miees, feo~ees,: or ,de~ 
~:h~~~~e~o be viSees,shaIlhayeor holq the,saIIl:; lands! tenement~ or he~· 

. . reditainents jointly, 01; as joint t~nants; orin jpint tenancy, 
or to them and the survivor or' survivorsUthem, ,or. uI11es~ 

, other ~vords be' therein used, 'cle;u.ly , ancl.'manifestly shmv
iog it .to be the intentiono(the partiestos~ch 'gifts, ~ants; 
feoffment';, devises,. or oth~r conveyances, that, sudh 13~ds, 
tenements and hereditamentssfiould vest; aiid be held as 
joillt estates and noi'as estates in common: Provided. ne;e1;'"; 

!,:;~;~~oili~'aJ; th~lcss, .Where ~~{estat~h~s .alrea~~'ves.t~din th.esllrviv;~ 
vested. or surVlvors,uponth!! prmclp1.e ofJo~l1t tenancY,lt ~hall be, . 

held in like manner as it,would nav~ beenhelcJ, ir'thisAct 
had neverbeeri passecl;any thing thereiI1 tQ- die c;onirary 
notwithstanding. '. . . . .' ...,' ,.' '. ' , 

No tenant in " SEC.- 2: Be zt fiu-ther enacted, That U:. anypel'son' holding 
common to cut any lands :iii common and undivided snaIl cut down de-
or carry away " ,,' ' .' :,. . '.'., '" • : .. '. 
limber, ~c. " stroyor carry away any trees,·tlffiber,woQd oru.nder~o.Qd 
!~t~o~~~!':; whatsoever, standing orJying on such lands, o~shall cligup 
fnO!i~~ i~llw~t~ or carry off any' stOTle or ore,or any. other val~able , matte~ 
co':tenant~ 40 or make any oth~r strip or wasleth~r~on,without first giv
days pre,'IOU9. ing nolice in' witing under his or, their' harids~ untq all the 

persqns interested therem; or. to their 'agents, factors or' at
tornies, forty days beforehand, setting' fortn tnat he,01:. tliey 
have occasion for, and shall enter upon ,and ilI!pro,'e such 
lot or lots of larids lyirig in common a~ aforesaid, he shall 

Penalty for so· .' . . 
dOing,amlhow.forfelt I'J.ndpay tJ:eble damages, to be recovered by anyone, 
~d b:"de~;;:~: or more of the persons interested in the same lands, who 
priated. may prosecute and spe for the sarrie,.in an action of trespass 

. in his or their myn names, as well on the behalf of the 

~, --------------



TEN ANTS, &{:; 

other co-tenants, except the defendant, without 1;.leing held tQ 
name them in the writ, as of him or themselves, one moiety 
of the" aforesaid penalties to be for the use of such ',persQn 
or persons who shall sue for the same, alld the "other tO,and 
ftir tlieuse of all the co~tenants excepting the defenu;mt, 
in propoHion'co their respective 'iliierest~in the hind, where 
the trespass ~ath been comtnittea~ , ' 

SEC. 3. '" Be it jurlherehdCled, That when any \vrit of par~ While writ or. 

tition s"iialibebrdught ahdserved at the suit of anyone or peti~i~n f~r 
" . ,'. ,'-,-ro __ , ~ ~ 'partltlOn 15 

'in'ore persons soiritei'ested "in 'any lot or lots of land, tene- pendin~. no 

Iilents,'orlierMita'ments, 'oia "petition" 'shall be pending in ~:::~ni:~:~_ 
"COtiI't fora pal'titionoftiie sam~,~bo person orper~ons hav- h:ds.in~.~~e 
'ing a rigHt or inferest in any such 1ands, tenements orhe- shallcu~orde-. 

~reditaiheiits, or holdingahj part or share of the same in ~~~~c~lIDber. 
'c'oiIililon :a's' afoJ.'esaid, 'whIle sllchsuit or petition is depend- . 
"irig, shall or 'rimy cut down, destroy or, carry away any 
trees, fimber, wood or iinderwood, "stone or ore, 'or otue~ 
valuable matter wli8.tsoev'er, 'standing, groWing or lJingbn, 
or beldngihgW 'such laiids,of sha11 ofherwis'e hurt or dam-
!ige any sucli Hinds, fenemeiitSor hereditaments, until par
titioIl 'can be made of· the "same aEcofding to 1aw"; on paiIl 
that fhe person or persons 'soofrendingsnall incu.:rthelike p'epnIlr for so 

tbrf~ifu:tes, to be "rec'overea iD. like mariner and fQr sl\~h uses domg. , 

as arebefore·mentiOli.ed. ahd declared, 
SEC. 4. Be 'it fiif·iher e1iac'fed, That'if any'person or p" er~ P a1t f d' . 

.. . '. '".. " en r or e 
so'ilssliall commence-arid prosecufeanyaction of ejectment, ~endan!s. mak~ 
oroih~t reaiaction, -for recCivefing" possession of any lands ~~ie s~~Ie or 

andrealestate,uilju§tiy withheld fromhiriior them by any ~e':~n~ti~~iS' 
person, il'nd suc'h personih posses"sian or any otner persons gainst him; 

Ilendirig"SUCh ac'tion, and after the s'er\rice of the writ tnereiti, 
shall make strip dtlv'aste by "cu~fting, felling or destroying 
'the wood, 'tun:b'er, ti'e":esbrpoles "Sfanding or growing on 
stich laird sued Jfor ; hi:! 6i they inaking 'stichstripor waste, 
shall for 'every slIcn offence, fotf~it knd "pay to "the par(f ag-
grieved, tee-ble "dataages, to be" recovered byacti6ri "iii any 
COlirt proper to try the same, after the plamiifr or defenck:r r~co,er
ant hasrec'oYe'red his tiire"and possessionor-sucn e$fate ~W!ia. 
for.· " 

'[Approved Match :1'5, 1821.j 
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